
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Ministerial Profile Process to Begin January 31, 2014 
 
 

The United Church of Christ has created a new Ministerial Profile process 
that will start on January 31, 2014. This new system was developed based 
on the conclusions and feedback from a search and call survey undertaken in 

2011. This new process will mobilize ministers in search of varied 

opportunities, standardize the profile validation process for Conferences and 
Associations, and improve search capabilities among profiles.  

 
The national office has requested that each Conference pass on the following 

information: 

Same Purpose. New Path. The United Church of Christ Ministerial 

Profile is changing! New technology was developed this year to better 
meet the needs of authorized ministers, conferences and calling 

bodies. The new profiles portal goes live on January 31, 2014, already 
winning praise for being responsive, timely, strategic, and user-

friendly. If you have an approved vintage profile as of January 31, 
2014, it will continue to be honored until the criminal background 

check expires. Anyone with a current criminal background check may 
choose to incorporate it into a brand new profile instead. All authorized 

ministers are invited to add information as a searchable "Snapshot" in 

the profiles portal during the first quarter of 2014. For more 
information on the new Profile and Snapshot, see: 

www.ucc.org/ministers/profile. 

This presentation from MESA describes the process using the new 

tools. This presentation explores the Search and Call process as it will 
be facilitated by the Ministerial Profile Portal. Click "Start Prezi" and 

use the left/right arrows to move from scene to scene. Expand the 
Prezi using "full screen" in the bottom right-hand corner. 

This flyer describes the online portal.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srdmIh0queZrPdvOcwwpwTg_KpUFObzOO1NXk40K9dTTJ7ppx1cpHkewLqssOzqFeMfHwWSb_GU8zUgOAXK4RIC06Vu0dRNIeujhjhxpuSlePwuQ5HGkOWaDhh6R6fo5rgojKWmWgGYaQq6fqd608bIoF6eYHREqjvMCaSKm01LCGDNNWS9SLGTufuhG6HGheoUYUUR__TqaM3sKPkMvvM0dPtE9DYHR&c=c9UgUhGm25CTIBax0JljwFhsuG79dy3wf9JXiP4eEtv7U3V0oflxNQ==&ch=qIqNuSo-n1XRjJuEQRVHBobaZNGJPFm676r5WlnpphG56V2LUsFMUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srdmIh0queZrPdvOcwwpwTg_KpUFObzOO1NXk40K9dTTJ7ppx1cpHkewLqssOzqFeMfHwWSb_GU8zUgOAXK4RIC06Vu0dRNIeujhjhxpuSlePwuQ5HGkOWaDhh6R6fo5rgojKWmWgGYaQq6fqd608bIoF6eYHREqjvMCaSKm01LCGDNNWS9SLGTufuhG6HGheoUYUUR__TqaM3sKPkMvvM0dPtE9DYHR&c=c9UgUhGm25CTIBax0JljwFhsuG79dy3wf9JXiP4eEtv7U3V0oflxNQ==&ch=qIqNuSo-n1XRjJuEQRVHBobaZNGJPFm676r5WlnpphG56V2LUsFMUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srdmIh0queZrPdvOcwwpwTg_KpUFObzOO1NXk40K9dTTJ7ppx1cpHkewLqssOzqFYovzOJZzrCqR1vyGdRm-9Yjb9oTBL-B6_47CCpZjQMqBq24w6V8Pp9zPDqfgiQ8Cl3icB_XZ7gsmLaLaPMwod1BQPDF6cMat1_zgZzNLdF1-Rd_jgDo0yltnQ73FuGyL&c=c9UgUhGm25CTIBax0JljwFhsuG79dy3wf9JXiP4eEtv7U3V0oflxNQ==&ch=qIqNuSo-n1XRjJuEQRVHBobaZNGJPFm676r5WlnpphG56V2LUsFMUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srdmIh0queZrPdvOcwwpwTg_KpUFObzOO1NXk40K9dTTJ7ppx1cpHkewLqssOzqFF5jlb6GD2b4N5YFcaA9TBAaJUp-BkEpMHkdmSQrupdNkFPmlsMuQ8Kqoyn8jG9E749SKC6bp7oD5HhpG_az1eQpLa7W3iPbcE6QPkTMML7MN7RuAqBjXTVmgqu19f8aA79fclE81zFa64aMxDv3BNEV29ze1Yr9e&c=c9UgUhGm25CTIBax0JljwFhsuG79dy3wf9JXiP4eEtv7U3V0oflxNQ==&ch=qIqNuSo-n1XRjJuEQRVHBobaZNGJPFm676r5WlnpphG56V2LUsFMUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srdmIh0queZrPdvOcwwpwTg_KpUFObzOO1NXk40K9dTTJ7ppx1cpHkewLqssOzqF_84X7uMA4E7UMBgG6DYpMWMCX3xDhrgzGAOgYWhovzCre8z_QxFQKE-8JL3yRRqsbd44Eo3sFDN_5Vv7UzJ75kPXXVddkwDXGH-nSJPmhUdDimKAfZwNvjToEKDADoogSSSbPSoNdfUSbUq_Jxy_OvIw38LCTOE4Vl0OC8MGG_etqfHUkPJOJNA_bQHqJLOa4Db_9DYgNeM=&c=c9UgUhGm25CTIBax0JljwFhsuG79dy3wf9JXiP4eEtv7U3V0oflxNQ==&ch=qIqNuSo-n1XRjJuEQRVHBobaZNGJPFm676r5WlnpphG56V2LUsFMUA==


Keep in mind that if you have an approved profile prior to January 31, 2014, 

it will still be able to be used until the criminal background check expires, at 
which time a new profile using the new system will need to be created. 

Conference staff will be trained in using the new profile system in December, 
and we look forward to using this improved system in the near future. 

 


